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An electron diffraction analysis of the molecular structure of the title com- 
pound has been carried out, and related vibrational spectroscopic measure- 
ments and calculations have been made. The main bond Iengths (rg) and bond 
angles (r-) are as follows: Si-Cl, 202X$(2); Si-C, 185.1(10); C-Cl, 179.4(11); 
C-H, 111.2(18) pm; Si--c--Cl, 111.7(4); Cl-Si-C, 109.95(21)“. The confor- 
mation of the molecule is staggered. The barrier to internal rotation is esti- 
mated to be around 10 kJ moldl. 

Introduction 

Variations in the molecular geometries of simple derivatives of siiane have 
recently been reviewed [l] . One of the characteristic features of these varia- 
tions is the sensitivity of the geometry to the changes in the number of the 
halogen atoms attached to the silicon atom. To extend structurai information 
on this type of compound we have determined the molecular geometry of (chlo- 
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romethyl)trichlorosilane. An electron diffraction analysis was augmented by 
vibrational spectroscopic measurements and calcnlations. 

Sample 
~CH,ClSiC13 was isolated by fractional distillation from the products of chlo- 

rination of CH3SiC13. The mass spectrum and GLC analysis of the sample 
showed it to be >99% p*nre. 

The IR spectra of CH&lSX& were obtained in the gas, liquid and solid 
(77 K) phases as well as in an Ar-matrix (10 K) with the IKS-24 (“LOMO”) and 
Hitachi-225 grating spectrophotometers. The Raman laser spectra (Spex 
Ramalog-6 instrument with an argon laser, 514.5 nm) were recorded for the 
liquid_ Most of the frequencies agree with published data [Z] ; the values listed 
in Table 1 are from the IR spectrum of solid CH&lSiC13 (77 K) and from the 
Reman spectrum of the liquid. Matrix isolation spectra showed additional iso- 
topic splitting due to chlorine isotopes. 

Our vibrational assignments differ from those in the literature [Zl. The IR 
baud at 746.cm-“is assigned to the Si-C stretching vibration, because the fre- 
quency of the latter in CH3SiC13 (763 cm-” [31) and in other chloromethyl- 
silanes is generally above 700 cm y1 141. A new assignment of the 798 cm-’ 
baud to the CH2 rocking mode is consistent with the rather high frequency of 
this vibration in CH&lSiH3 (815 cm-’ [5]) and in CH&lSi(CH3)C12 (791 cm-’ 
[Zl). The assignments (Table 1) are in agreement with normal coordinate cal- 
culations performed with a modified Schachtschneider’s program [6] _ The 
force constants were taken mainly from CH&W13 vibrational analysis [33 _ 

TABLE 1 

VIBRATIONAL FREQUENCIES OF CW2ClSiC13 <cm-‘) 

Infxamd RW%=l 
<solid. 77K) (liquid) 

AIXJr0 ximate desesbtion 

2983 
2933 
1383 
1186 
1101 

798 
746 
684 
604.5 
590 
457 

284 
22f 

<220) 
172 
105 

80 
67 

CH stretching 
CH stretching 
CW2 scissoring 
CH2 wagging 
CH2 twisting 
CH2 rocking 
CSi stretching 
cc1 stretching 
SiCl stretching 
SIC1 stretching 
SiCI stret.ch&ig 
CICSi deformation 

SiCIj rocking 
Sic13 deformation 
Sic13 deformation 
Sic13 deformation 
Sic13 rockhg 
sic13 torsion 
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Fig. 1. Experimental <E) and theoretical (T) molecular intensities aad the difference curves. 

Electron diffiuction 
The eIectron diffraction patterns were recorded at a nozzle temperature of 

about 36°C in the EG-100A unit of the Budapest laboratory [7--9]. For details 
of data treatment and scattering functions used see ref. 10. The reduced molec- 
ular intensities and the radial distributions are shown in Figs. 1 and 2. As the 
contribution of the anti Cl--Cl distance can be easily assigned from the exper- 
imental radial distribution, the molecular conformation is unambiguously 
determined to be staggered, as illustrated by a Newman projection in Fig. 3. 

C, symmetry was assumed for the molecule as a whole in scme of the struc- 
ture refinements, while in others deviation from this symmetry by rotation 

CH2ClSiC13 

2 
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Fig. 2. Experimental (E) .md theoretical (T) radial distributions. The individual interatomic distances and 
their relative weights are indicated by vertical bars. 



Fig.3.Newman projectionofthemolecularmodelofCH~ClSiCl~representingviewalongtheSi~bo~d 

andthenumberingofatoms. 

around the Si-C bond was allowed. The SiC& group was assumed to have C, 
symmetry with the Si-C bond coinciding with the symmetry axis in most 
cases. The bond angles H-C-Cl and H-C-Si were assumed to be 109.5”. 

The structural parameters were refined by the least-squares technique based 
on the molecular intensities [ll] . Both the above mentioned refinement 
schemes produced good agreement with-the experimental data, except that in 
the case of the C, symmetry constraint slight discrepancies occured between the 
radial distribution and experimental curves in the region of the contributions 
thorn the rotation-dependent interactions. Additionally, another scheme was 
employed in which the rotationzlependent distances were treated as indepen- 
dent parameters. 

The results from the three different refinement schemes are listed in Table 2. 
The standard deviations of the least-squares refinement are also cited. The final 
results are given in Table 3 in terms of r, bond lengths and r, bond angles. The 
estimated error limits were obtained in the following way: 

cr, = [30* f (O.OOlr)* + A*]“* 

where o is the standard deviation from the least-squares refinement, r is the 
parameter and A is the maximum difference between parameters obtained in 
the three different refinement schemes (cf. Table 2). 

TABLE2 

MOLECULARPARAMETERSOFCH2ClSiC13 

Independentpzrameters Molect&rsYmmetry 

C.3 CS Cl 

Si-Cl<pm) 

Si-C(pm) 
C-ClCpm) 

C-H@m) 
C1z...cl4@m) 

C12...C14@m) 
C12_..H%~m) 
cll--si-C(") 

si-C-C14(") 
Cl-Si-C-Cl(") 

202X9(3) 202X5(4) 202.67<4) 

x34.9(5) 184.7(6) 184.4(6) 

179.2(5) 178.4(5) 179.0(5) 

110.8(10) 110.6<18) lll.l(lO) 

362.9(S) 
476.2(4) 
406.8(3) 
109_66(6) 109.55(7) 106.69(7) 

111.3(2) 111.3(2) 111.4<2) 

0 0 10.4(6) 
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TABLE3 

GAS-PHASE MOLECULARGEOMETRYOFCH2ClSiC13 

Bondlengths* Pg@m) 

.%-Cl 202.8<2) 
Si--C 185.1<10) 
C-Cl 179.4<11) 
C-H 111.2<18) 

Bondaagles P,<") 

Si--C-Cl 111.7<4) 
Cl-Si--C 109.95(21) 

Spectroscopic calculation8 
Mean parallel amplitudes of vibrations (1) and perpendicular corrections 

(K = <(AK)’ f (Ay)’ 5 /2r) have been calculated for (chloromethyl)trichloro- 
silane. An approximate force field was compiled and adjusted to the experi- 
mental frequencies of Table 1. The calculated quantities are given in Table 4. 
There is a fairly good agreement between the I values determined from electron 
diffraction (also given in Table 4) and those from the calculations. The experi- 
mental 1 values and calculated R values were employed to produce the r, aver- 
age bond angles given in Table 3 from the r, distances determined from elec- 
tron diffraction. 

Barrier to internal rofation 

The barrier to internal rotation around the SF-C bond was estimated to be 

TABLE4 

VIBRATIONALPARAMETERSOFCH2CISiC13 

I<pm) C309 Kl K (pm) L309 Kl 

Electron diffraction 
experimental 

Spectroscopic 
dCtitiOIl 

Si-Cl 

Si-C 
C--cl 
C-H 
CI4...H5 
Si..HB 
si...CI4 

Cll...Cl2 
C...CIl 
Cll.._H5 

Cl3...H5 
CI2...CI4&auch 
CIl...CI4(cnti) 
CI!k_.H5 

R5...H6 

4.65<14) 

6.4(19) 

;",-:: (35) 

7.9<5) 

8.6‘) 

2%$5) 

20.0) 
21.3(10) 
9.0<5) 
9.6(45) 

13.5@ssumed) 

4.90 0.72 
5.91 0.36 
5.70 1.47 
7.83 1.91 

11.65 1.96 
11.82 1.08 
12.58 0.85 
10.30 0.76 
12.75 0.32 
19.78 0.75 
19.48 0.94 
25.10 0.49 
13.64 0.28 
12-75 0.80 
15.66 2.02 

Theparenthesizedvaluesareestimatedeno~(ut)ob~edfromthe formulaat= Co2 + (O.OZ~Z)~I~‘~ 
whereoisthestandarddeviationfromtheleast_squaesrefinement. 
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Fig. 4. G&hical determination of the barrier to internal rotation according to ref. 12. 

between 7 and 17 kJ mol-’ by Karle’s method [ 121. This estimation is illus- 
trated in Fig. 4. From the average rotational angle determined in one of the 
refinements (lo”, see Table 2) a very similar barrier could be expected from 
Vilkov et aL’s method Cl33 _ 

Discussion 

The Si<l and Si-C bond lengths in CH2ClSiC13 are the same as those in 
methyltrich.lorosilane 1141: r,(Si+X) 202.6 pm and r,(Si-C) 184.8 pm_ The 
silicon bond angles also agree well within the estimated error limits. Thus the 
substitution of one of-the methyl hydrogens by chlorine causes no appreciable 
structural changes in the rest of the molecule_ The C-Cl bond length of CH,Cl- 
SiC& is also very similar to that of CH,CH,Cl (rs 178.8 + 0.2 pm) [X5]. 

The conformation of (chloromethyl)trichlorosilane is unambiguously stag- 
gered. The estimated barrier to internal rotation is listed in Table 5 along with 
those of related molecules with silicon-carbon central bonds_ Some estimated 
Van der Waals energies are also given. The Van der Waals contribution becomes 

TABLE 5 

BARRIERS TO INTERNAL ROTATION (Vo) AND CALCULATED VAN DER WAALS ENERGIES 

cvVdW) 

Compound vo VVdW 
(kJ mol-* ) (kJ mol-l) 

CH3-siH3 7.1 Cl61 0= 
CHZ Cl-SiH3 10.7 Cl73 0.08 = 
CH3-Sic13 0.10 b 
CH2Cl-SiC13 10.3 2.49 a 
CHC12-Sic13 5.04 = 
CC13-SiClr. 16.3 [l&3] 8.45 = 

o Calculated from known moIecular parameters. ’ Cakulation based partly on geometry assumed from 
the other molecules. c Calculation based on assumed molecular geometry. 
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appreciable only when chlorine atoms appear on both ends of the central bond. 
Also, as expected, V,, increases rather evenly with the increasing number of 
Cl---Cl interactions. As the V. and V,, values of C&Cl-SiC13 and CCl-SiCl, 
are compared, it is seen that the contributions to the total barrier from sources 
other than Van der’waals interaction remain constant as the number of Cl---Cl 
interactions is increased. 
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Notes added in proof 

(1) After submitting this paper we learned from Drs. M. Dakkouri and V. 
Typke (Ulm) that a similar investigation was being completed in their labora- 
tory. 

(2) Additional calculations allowing also a tilt of the SiC13 group resulted in 
changes of the parameters for the C, model within the error limits and a smsll 
tilt angle barely larger than its standard deviation. 
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